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OOMS MULTIPLY

FOR C TY CABINET

,'x.. . r ..
fcl Moore's Ketusal to uonsiaer

&

$E

Names Before Election

Doesn't Stop Gossip
'

- I

'TUSTIN MAY BE DIRECTOR

Congressman Monve is being strongly
urged, when elected Mayor, to appoint
former Senator Ernest L. Tustin as
director of public welfare.

The Department of rublic Welfare
a new one created by the new char-

ter. Mr. Tustin's friends, in letters
to the congressman. 'arc pointing to Ills
fitness for the new post.

Mr. Tustin visited the campaign
headquarters today and held n bulf- -

hour's conference with Mr. Moore.
Neither Mr. Moore nor Mr Instill
would discuss the meeting.

I

The movement for Mr. 'Instill, how
fever is onlv one of a number which
have been launched within the last
few days. As the day for the election
draws near cabinet gossip is becoming
more insistent ana uennite

for this is that Mr. Moore l.ns a
largo number of allies in river und
shipping circles by virtue of lm
tivitles as head of the Atlantic Deeper
waterways Association.

Other Places Sought
The offices of city solicitor and pur- -

chasing agent nro also the special ob- -

jects of cabinet campaigning. The
Durchasinir ncent. under tlie new char-- "

ter, takes the place of the director of
supplies under tho present adminiitrii

s'n lW! for wife murder, his firstson , s,.Iltcuc having been commuted,
,,, ,inr,on VHS mall,r, , the Western
" ' soon uftcr being signed

Ml.M ,..,. ,1BM ,,pen

tion. . .
Notwithstanding the intensity of thy!

gossip over cabinet plftces, Congress-- , Senator Posts $15,000 Bail for Con-ma- n

sroorc is standing firm on his dec vlcted Judge, Pending Appeal
laration to give no consideration to ap- - ,...,,, ,v - -- ....
pointments nntil the election is over. '"?. ,LulsentencedAssistant Director of Wharves. Docks M"i';lal t.o.irt.
and Ferries Husskart is among those' J;,,ul. ' penitru niry and a
whose friends are pressing his merits hne tor end lezzlement, is out on .lu,-a- s

for promotion to the dl- - ono ,,i"1- - f"'nislied by Senator Ldwin
rectorship. His rival in this respect is"- - are, pending the disposition ot
William K. Itcrnard. a familiar figure Wheeler's plea for a new trial,
about Moore headquarters. The former judge spent several anx-J- t

was significant, however, that.ious hours yesterday after the an- -

wlienever mention was made of either
, IIasska.rI or llcrnard or any oiip else for:

director of wharves (locks and ferries)
toe name 01 .1. n. . uoiion. presmenr
of tho Maritime Exchange and n bus!- -

ness man oflargo affairs, invariably was
also suggested.

May Name KcndrieU '

ThV office of city solicitor is engaging
the .interest of lawyers. Those who pro- -

fess to know say Mr. Moore will np- -

point either Murdoch Kendrick. his cam- -

paign mannger, or David .1. Smyth, n
close friend of Mr. Kendrick and one
of tho unofficial ndvisers to the Mootc,
camnaieu. committee. Others stisirest" -- nn

i Thomas Raeburn White because, nmons
j other reasons', of his familiarity witliiand Vare factions of the Republican

inc courier icgismiion.
" Considerable thought is being given in

informed quarters to tlie question of a
successor to William S. Twining as di- -

rector of city transit. It has been said
on behalf of Mr. Twining that he will
be glad of the opportunity to retire from
the city's service and that even if Mr.
Moore cared to reappoint him he would
decll-n-

Coles May Get Place
.

A new suggestion came forward to- -

.qay,)n regaro 10 inc lining 111c pnsi
f purchasing agent. This was offered

,in. the interest of George W. Coles,
chairman of the Town Meeting party,

''whbSia now serving as treasurer of tlje
Moore United Republican campaign
committee.

While leaders in all, elements ot the
Republican party are coming forward
with candidates, the Republican Alii- -

ance, of which Thomas W. Cunningham
is the president, is presenting a formid- -

able front.
Alliance leaders frankly say they

look for marked recognition from the
new administration as a reward for
the leanness of the years under Mayor
Smith. They are strongly, urging mat
a practical man be named to the im
portant post of director of public
safety. Three names arc mentioned
Harry J. Trainer and his brother, Jos-ep-

C. Trainer, who led the fight
against tho Varcs in South Philadel-
phia, and James A. Carey, of Mr.
Moore's own ward.

U. S. ASSAYERS HERE

Chemists Djscuss Improvements In

Department at Local Mint
Assayers from all the United States

mints are meeting at the Philadelphia
Mint, Seventeenth and Spring Garden
streets, today, to discuss the estab-
lishment of a standardized system ot
assaying for government institution1!.

nay S. Baker, director of the mint.
Is here from Washington to head the

of
will1 property

care
dented demand for to
various taxes.

TO SUE ACTOR
9

Cliarges Insult in Film and Asks for
Its Suppression

Berlin. Oct. (Ry A.
Former Emperor William has

Herr Siebert. an of
.Berlin, institute a suit, against the
actor Ilonn, who prepared
what arc as "kaiser
which were barred in Rerlln, but were

to exhibited elsewhere.
The charges insult and the

misuse of his portrait and asks for the
of the films.

The llonn films were have
in 10. but

by government order. Tlie
of the picture was announced as

''Wilhclm's Good Fortune and Had
Finish." The government said tho
suppression of a desire to pre-Te-

films being made a cause for
combats.

fcluj II. A. NavalAttache at London
7' 'r-

- Washington, 22. (ny A. P.)
f Captain Walter It, Sexton has been ap- -

nolnted naval nt Lon- -
stkm, relieving from this duty Hear

S. Knapp, who now will
DC BDie io ins unit? 10 ins

Jwork as commander-in-chie- f of the
iijjierlean naval forces in
water.

Trackwalker to Death
Massarclli, a trackwalker,

caught a freight car and
i on- Pennsylvania Itall- -

In Cumden and received In- -
jurlif)' which caused his death at Cooper
HwptUl. tMasearellt, jt Js said, trlffl

TO FOR FREE 1

lp

A

01

a

Bourse Will .Insist Congress Act on
Bill In

ItefuMil of the House waya and means
committee to t this time the bill
nfithorizltiK tlio creation of free. ports
iu this country will not deter advocates
of free ports In pushing their
for these facilities.

This was the statement Kniil I'.
president of the Philadelphia

noiirse, wno appeared urlore ton com-- I
mlttee at Woshlngtoii ten ilayH ngo.

"The objection raised by Mr. Ford- -
ney, chnirmau of the committee, to the
bill is a very poor excuse and should
not be hard to overcome II pressure be
brought to bear." Mr. Albrecht said
"He holds that the bill Is unconstitu-
tional on the assumption that it would
give some ports over others,
or in other words, that there would be
discrimination. As a matter of fact
there can be no question bn to the con-
stitutionality of the free port
It is simply nn enabling Tho
bill does not designate what, ports shall

free. It simply gives nny port
of entry, whether it be interior or on
the seaboard, and on its own
the right to apply for free port priv
ileges.

WIFE SLAYER PARDONED

man wno nas oerveu i mriy-nin- e

Years Wlna Clemency
u.....t. u..- - n..i o.i Ml- - .i i i

.,,,, ,,.,. ,,, ,. ,.,.. in lymisvl
vuniii prNun annals, will be released.

.'Nie Prisoner has had a number of
place, ouereu i "',' ""- "

"V. ,l.. "..thai will take u position in,"''"'1,ml" '"o"1.1

VARE ON WHEELER BOND

nnuncemeut of the venllct bv .Indite
Albert W. .Tolinson. It was not until

',.ick Inst night that Vare
appeared and the required

..r 1..11

AmIrew Hopublicau Alliance
I(?a(lor ()f th( mwi is ,,x.
pected to relieve the senator of half

bond today.
. - -

MOORF TO HAVE WATCHERS
'

Vare Leaders Announce Plan'to Issue
Needed Certlflcatec

Further indtf.itimn tlmt Hie Atnnre

party wouui worK on
election day were shown todav liy nn- -

noui'cemeut the Vure leaders that
the. Moore followers would obtain
watchers' certificates in every division
thev desired them.

To make sure of having sufficient cer- -

for the Moore workers, John
A- - w.rhecs, secretary of the Itepubli- -

cn" Alliance, made an arrangement with
the Single Tax party through which
they will obtain J700 certificates. Each
pnrt. is , tllreP watchers in
on(., division.

Congressman Moore, nominee for
Mayor, and Recorder of Deeds llazlett
,lm! County Commissioner Holmes, Vare
leaders and candidates for
delivered harmony addresses nt the
opening last itight of the Republican
campaign nt a meeting Scottish Rite
Hall, Itrood und Itnre streets.

Congressman Moorn reiterated his
pledge that tho police and firemen
would be taken out of politics and
aroused enthusinsm when he announced
he not tolerate the unloading of
New Wk thugs on Philadelphia.

Especially, he added, by the con- -

nivancc of agents here.

OPPOSE TROLLEY LOOP PLAN

Gorgas Lane Residents to File Pro-

test With Councils' Committees
A protest against a proposed trolley

loop on Gorgas lane and Musgrave
street, (Scrmantown, will br made Fri-
day to Councils' committees on finance

street railwnjs by n delegation
representing residents of that section.

At n meeting last night of the Mus-grav- e

anil (lorgas Eane Improvement
Association, a resolution of protest was
adopted against the plan advocated by

Rapid Transit
.The company desires the loop for

the new cars to be used with an express
service to Oermantown and Chestnut
Hill.

J. E. Harper, president of the as
sociation, asserted the use of Gorgas
lane and Musgruve street would choke

Socialist, was arrested today for'dls
tnbuting circulars to employes of a
clothing establishnvent nt Hroad street
and avenue. The circulars
announced a meeting clothirg workers
in a downtown hall. He wus sentenced
to ten days in jail by Magistrate
Coward.

Outsiders Finish
in Laurel Money

Cpntlnued Trom I'aire One

lfKC3'. OS. Vrryer .. .. 21.S0 1O.A0
13ar Coy. 110. Johnson .. ... 21.10

Tlmp. 3:47 Musket, War Club. Dally
Connftll, Dione, VtctlanU. Chlmrra, Jos. I
Murphy. HM.uc&lrp, Jack Dawson ami h
Dlnonaure uJbo ran.

SKCONI) UAriS. ffteeplerha" lor thwear1dn and un. sellln. about 2 mtlen:
Quel Honnpur, 137. Urten 30 J,'(.10 J3,r0
Northwood. 187, Hanna 4.00 ', fl'l
Hmlthnftld. 142, Haynon 4 00

Tlm n f.O VdW ItoVtTI UoroienJ IUIab
anil AntUeptle ao rannuuu hack, ror claim-
ing purao 12121.311. mile and 70 ynriln:
llnpld Day, 103. Hamilton M.30 t.S.40 12. HO
Oranilea. 10.1. Cultllettl S.K) 4.30
Elected II 103, fitlrllnif B.B0

Time. 1.4(13-5- . Doltlo Vamllver, .'

Knot. Welsljman'a Kolly. IVIieat Vva
nnd Mint Cat nls.t Ten.

roURTH nACB. th Manor Handicap, for
$3000 added. 1 mlla:

On Watch, ISO, Kelney 18.S0 12.40 12,80
Conitancy, l'it, Lottua 2.70 a. no
Damaak, 103, Amb-oa- o 3,50

TJmr. 1:40.' Bmart (luy and Kalllpolla alio
run. Damask added starter.

EMPIRE CITY
FJRHT RACK, for maiden

miles, purse MOOS. 74, about 0 furlonsa:
May Alley, 114. Kum- -

nor , 17 to 10 3 to 5 1 to 4
IrfiruKt Leaves, 114,

Kneor .1 to 1 R to 3 7 tn 10
Swirl 114. Falrbrother 9 to 3 3 to 5 1 to 4

Tlmo. l:tl Eastern Glow, liVrtV
Cllrl and tlrldv Dayer alio ran, Jr

SECOND nACR. nolllnir. firpurax I100S.74. 1 mile;
Iirlght Gold, 118 ut- - ,

well .,,y. ....... IS to5 i to 5 toS
Jleavyi joo, tar

conference. Other matters tending and vehicular traffic,
the establishment of greater ef- - danger hundreds school children and

fiqlency at the various mints ulso depreciate values.
Jbe taken up at tho conference. As a substitute it was urged that the

"The Philadelphia Mint is saving the cqmpany use its Pelhnm barn for loop-natio- n

from becoming penniless," Mr. ing. or purchase available ground
said. mediately south the burn.

The mint, he is turning
out betw.een two and three million cents ,,.,.
daily, the work of five in- - for Distributing Circulars
stitutions, to take of the unprece- - Cavnlieri Arintodem. who says he i;

pennies due tb.C0

KAISER BONN

22. P.I
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DETECTIVE'S AUTO

MTr!ib JdUUMR S F jf l&F3flK,-- ' ;HISm Nii l&fcftpqjk&CJ FExr 2t? i( WvviL && IQ VS'VIEB4 !W V" jL ' ""flV f t VXW A

Autoniiibile of James Meli, Delaware county detective, found lying at the bottom of the Avondale quarries near
Chester. The car was stolen recently and it Is believed the thieves deliberately ran tho car oer the embank-
ment. It is suspected the machine was wrcclted out of mengc for his having jailed a number of

N. Y. DOCKWORKERS'

STRIKE UNBROKEN

Workers Fail to Obey Whistles,
on Transatlantic Steam-

ship Piers

New Vorli. Oct. 'S2. U A. P. -- -

Not a longshoreman went to work on
the Chelsea piers in response to the T

o'clock whistle this morning. Although

hundreds of il.wk-- wm-knr- were c.uicrc
sated in the vicinity of the big tran-a- t

lantic steainsliip piers there at 1111 earlj
hour, promises yesterday to return to
work 111 tlie Chelsea district, one 01 tne
most important on the New York water
front, brought no result. It was on llie
word of the Chelsen longshumiirn that
officials based predictions of a hrenk in

the strike here.
T. V. O'Connor, president of tlie

International Longshoremen's Associa
tion. to whom the promise to leturn to
work had been made, expressed sur- -

prise when informed this morning of
the failure of the Chelsea men to re- -

sunie won; oil time. lie saiu uiai
failure of the riggers' local to resume
their employment probably was the rea-
son for the longshoremen's inactivity.
He explained that innsmuch as the rig-

gers operate tlie tackle and lines on th'
ships and piers it would be impossible
for longshoremen to begin work with-

out them.

SWEATERMAKERS MEET

Reorganize Association to Meet
Growing Needs of Industry

Representatives of Philadelphia's
sixtv-liv- e sweater manufacturing con-

cerns met last night nt tho Itingham
Hotel to prepare plans for the. reor-
ganization of the association.

The industry ncrc, incoming 10 uir
' ! : 1,1. .1women, aim is growing wun mum

strides. The industry the country over
now turns out 700,0(10,001) pieces of knit
goods yearly.

The new organization will be known
ns the Philadelphia Association of
Sweater Manufacturers. Among those
who spoke were Sydney Worms, presi-

dent of the national organization: S.
Rottcnberg, president 01 tne .ew iori
Citv Association; Harold IJiowe, secre- -

tary of the national associatian..ioiin
t Htern, Business inuui.B.-imavmv-

.

x- - , .! Vro.l Alnver. seerernrv lino
X.'.,!i mimnmrnf'tlie 1'ciiusvivaiiia
Knitting Mills of this city. Officers ...

of
the new- - organization will be elected
a lain nuotinB.

HENDERSON WITHDRAWS

characteristic
1(fprTO t()

ln petition eighth LHvision iieruaru
nt

l'''l'l Moller, Thomas
r!l'noll Louise

lis
makesof

Dellevie

P! Court 10 nave iienucrMin name
kti- - tlie grounds ot

Itenublicuns back of
ceediligs alleged his petition was
at the instance of Democrats

from IC. KuRbee,
regular Itepublicau nominee.

SOcTaUStTfACE SPLIT

Party May Divide

I'arls, I'.
papers split So- -

tR diirinii roiniiiE electoral
and report that manifesto

jtiviiiB evidence this split, be
public within forty eight

I'romoters the include
oily dissatisfied politicians who failed
to receive official t indorsement
ns candidates parliament, but also

number of officially designated candi-
dates oppose the extremist,
of the leaders,

or seventeen Socialist deputies
in the present are nnmed ns

those favoring secession,

Seaplanes Resume Long
Charleston, C Oct. (liy A.

Naval seaplanes KA
from lVnsacnla, to Ilpek-awa-

I. left here today to
resuihe long distance test flight.
They will stop at Hampton and

to reach their destination this
afternoon, trip 2880
miles,

Balloon Pilot's Body
St. Louis, Oct. The body

Captain Daiunnnn. the
Wichita, which fell in hake

Huron natloual bulloon race,
been at l'lne Tree harbor,

near Tobermorey, Out., according to
dispatch today

Owen Ont.

U. Melbourne Dies
Honolulu, T. II.. Oct. 22. (By A.

P.) William S. Mttgnclsson,
States consul nt Melbourne, died nud- -
deply October 17 on board steamer

ilnMf, ,..... lJSlta.5 C.tostoflnonora, arrived, yesterday

BELIEVED WRECKED FOR REVENGE

47 veterans join post
lnit,atsd

,Hni:eTsm,oiLercum

Forty seven new member were ini- -

nt 11 smoker and meeting,,t iKht (il.n(,ril, K. 'ji. i.iseum
Post 4i, I'tenuis of roreigu nrs.
The hull at 1M12 South Itroml street
was crowded with men who
military or naval service mersens.

Greetings were exchanged between
comrades who lust saw each on
honie-comiu- g transports.

Addresses explaining features of
organization were, made by Major W.
A. Morgan, .of I.nwtou Post : Thomas
Hell, secretary of central commit-
tee: Past Commanders P. .1. Conway,
Jr.. T. McNeil und W. A. Rogers.

RED CROSS RUMMAGE

SALE ATTRACTS MANY

Fresh Cider and Apple Butter
Among Commodities

by Auxiliary

cider and apple butter! The
odor itself was enough to attract

and there were hundreds of men
nnd women who today stopped at the
Independence Square Red Cro-- s Aux-

iliary headquarters. (JOS Chestnut
street, to invest in the delicacies.

from fresh cider and apple
butter, there were fresh vegetables to
tempt housewives. Splendid big
turnips, beets, tgg plant and
potatoes from the fat ins or estates of
women interested in tlie nuxlluin
made this rummage sale an unusual

The Red
fi-fi- ivnpliw n,.Hni iiv kilmiiranuiii
also displayed quaint furniture,
.nntiniie hric-- brae, lewelrv. tdntliuur
and flowers. There was almost everj - The secretary explained that bills

from a piano and an organ to cently passed bv Congress, Including
stockings und toys for children. prohibition enforcement measure, were

The sale will continue tomorrow and before respective heads
Friday. - who are interested,

" The President has until midnight of
STATE nuuac STANDS Otobcr US to act on,,,. shm1( ip not nct by'tlmt tim(1

tr,,.,Yhis fervor. Mr. Pennell,
Denies Knowledge, of Alleged Fraud! (. stands erected for

for Jersey Norn nation narade ot the Twenty lunus auu .Margaret
J.
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Joseph Pennell
Be Removed at 0nce

....
K1I1U 01 liciKiiuii. wncii

romes- - here Monday, is allowed to see
the behind Independence
.....I ,1.... hligree ...Linl. still remains
i" of ball, destined to

.rpt ....,..,. i,ocn,,KP all
u,d ,mvnL.g""

Joseph Pennell said this wun

IK elll llllllll'l
tin. Ame'vienii Institute of Architects.
Ami it registers demund that all the
rubbish immediately carted away.

TO PROCLAIM PEACE OCT. 30.

Formal Ratification Treaty Prob- -

Be Accomplished
,iris, A.

mai ratification of the German peace
)rnbablv wm

'.'... ..., ..October .ill, and can win
that day for first meeting 01 tne

of league of nations, to
place within ten days.

The office explains
that the delay, as had previously
stated, wns due entirely to the
amount of preliminary work before the
convention be into effect.
Midi us the creation of coinm'ssions

by the military mis-

sions for the tasks provided them the
of the

The of various delegates
to the committee 011 interpretation and
execution of treuty were' put on
record by the supremo council at to-

day's fcsslon. Thev were:
Count Iloiilu-I.ongar- tne am-

bassador to France, and Slgnor riillnno.
Stephen I'ichon, the foreign

minister, nnd Philippe po-

litical director the foreign office.
Britain Lord Derby, am-

bassador to Frnnce.
.lupau liaron Matsui, ambassador at

Paris.

CONFERS ROTAN

Discusses Plans Observance of

Laws on Election Day
Congressman Kepuhlicati

nominee for the mayoralty, and Ihivhl
.1. former director of public
safety, culled on District Attorney Ho-ta- n

this afternooti and discussed plans
observance the laws election

Itotan assured .visitors every
nrecautlon .would be taken to assure

department.
Wtorc

To uw,oe$weeu xna locopjuuy enu uk ;t rnimaer jura,, juo, isn. irom: nusenman ,air, jiagnemson law ana OTuer, anu nam 111s

Mr ftei tu locomotive, ww;,lJ '"Y X1! !'W nwP M.iwutiioijj, in every, pofill?
Iil$4at'.223,te 't enforce-'th- jaw. j,

ail 'H--,,,,:;- ; - i;

WILSON PASSES GOOD

NIGHT; IN FINE SHAPE'

Physicians' Report Encour-

aging, While Tumulty Talks

Optimistically

department

Washington. Oct. 'J2. (Hy A. P.)
The President's physicians reported
that Mr. Wilson last night had one 222
of the best nights since became ill.

Thev issued this bulletin.
"White House. Oct. 'JL', till!), 11:10

a. 111. The President had one of the
best uiglits his Illness began. His
temperature, pulse respiration rates
continue normal. Ills digestion is more
satisfactory."

(Signed) "GRAYSON,
"KEFFIX,
"STITT." to

President Wilson was said by Sec-
retary

the
TuiuuH to be "in tine shape"

this morning after most active day
jesterday he has had since he becume
ill. Early this morning Mrs. Wilson
telephoned Mr. Tumulty that the Pres-
ident was anxious for information as
to the situation in the national indus-
trial conference.

Although Rear Admiral Grayson, the
President's physician, insisted that
the fact that Mr. Wilson was permit-
ted to dictate letter yesterday to
Secretary Eane regarding indus
trial conference did not mean he would
be allowed to resume active work.

Secretary Tumulty said President
Wilson today signed several bills

passed by Congress.
The measures include the amend- -

ments to the food control bill designed
10 prevent 01 auu pronieermg
in food nnd clothing. The prohibition
enforcement bill still is before the De- -

fr dcl'isl0U US of
tonstiiuiion.llllj

tne measure automatically would he- -

come law
i)r. iK,, Young, the Ilaltimore spe

eialist called in connection the
prostatic complications, was expected
at the White House today to sec how
jus patient was progressing in this re-
gard. The visit was arranged nt the
tune ot Doctor Young's last

Elkton Marriage Licenses
illitim, Mil., Oct. 22. Marriage li- -

to't'iisc issued here today ns fol- -

man, Cumden: William Heed and
line Thomas, Elkton Karl Uidgeway
and Alum Ilotlinghouse, Woodstowu,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oinrtfo uunir, V. Huntingdon St., and

llerth.i Vans. 2432 .V 2il
J. Krkerl. 170H N, ith it., and Vlcr- -

"'. 1 Loiin. inn n. irtii st.
I), laum. 2312 W. Cilrnrcl nvc,

ami Ulff,i J. Ontertuu. 32.13 st
ai(irg r.Mnsston, 440 W. nuller st.. and

lii'snl- - si. 8IU1I N. Franklin st.
wealiy K Harris Hnmeraet. I'.l., and IVOl-crtn- e

(lerrl'.y 3112 N. lSlh at.
Frank Thorp. 2II2II Unierald St.. and Helen

uulsl.-)- , .wan 1) st.
iWllllem ,cwls. 213 Chelteu and

Anna ai 3320 (Ifrmantown ave.
J. Itvan. 3:13 York si., und Anno M

Hyan. 2321. S. Sth st.
Thumai 14 HI i.vromlnB St., ami

S. Tlinrp-- , 1123 W. Cambria at.
William Dinls. 200H Kalimount ave.. and

Julia Hobblns, KIN V; St.
William 210i! IIMbs uve. and Mar- -

uarrt Truatv. i'ldl ltldse iivo.Jnnics Minorht 3277 st., nnd Sarah
.Mor'lllltl liammnnton JC. J.

Osi-a- r O., and Anna V.
Allrterson. 2214 Clarion at

Herman Ulrlch, 1017 I'olnt Dreeze nvq.. and
Il.iriiis. llldBa road and Magar.lni-

lane
l'.ov Van Dvlto 10IS Mt. Vernon St., and

KllMlbi-t- lln. C.14 11th
Maurice Hnaonblum. 10,111 10th at., nnd

Mary Kalaolt 2442 ft. 101 St.
James J. CiliHhin ssflu Ruth st., and Sarah

lUure. 2S0II Ituth
Ooldbern. 327 Wharton St., and Mary

Harris 821.1 fth at.
William r. Handel. McKlnley, Pa. and Mary

B. kuln. MeKlntey. I'a.
Friinc-e- W. Ilawaon. 2,". 13 N lSlh st., nml

Helen Donnellv, 2124 N. t'amao st
Ifman Ailla inn Jnrkson st., and Hebcncn

I'orter 3.13 ItoseberK'', 11 Hatfteld la and Florenco
hehleleher 2031 Columbia ave.

Phnrli's Martin. Wayne. Ta., nnd Mubel
w I'a

Adfllton. I.anadale. I'a., and Phoebe
.f,Slmer-,.,,",ll- l I'a.

Wlllliim s. Kvalnentts. Jr., RIO Firthund lllia n 123 ltoekland st.
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MAY ASK TROOPS

10 GUARD DOCKS

Team Owners Prepare to Ask

U. S. Aid Pending Strike
Settlement

FREIGHT EMBARGO NOW ON

Military control of the waterfront (lis
trlets if disorders incident to the team
sters' and stevedores' strikes continue
will be demanded by the Team Owners'
Association.

Insurance companies announced that
the owners would run drays and teams
nt their own risk, following the burn-
ing of two trucks, tho shooting of n
boy nnd the nrrcst of eleven strikers.

Officials of the Philadelphia and
Heading are considering the advisability
of placing nn embargo on all shipments
into this city, with the exception of
food. The Pennsylvania Railroad
authorities said they would take similar
action if congestion on the local plat-
forms Is not cleared up toduy.

3300 Men on Strike
II. J. Devine. president of the Team

Owners' Association, said the big team-
sters have men enough to operate their
wagons, but prefer to have them remain
idle for a few dnjs. Tlie teams will
be put into operation before the end of
the week, he said.

At the Team Drivers' 1'iiion
Front and Race streets, it was

said today that approximately ,'!."i00 men
are on strike. Many owners have signed
the agreements favored by the strikers,
it was said.

Tlie majority of the coastwise steve-
dores who went on strike yesterday re-

turned to work today, shipping men say.
Six hundred men were reported out yes-
terday und several ships were delayed in
their clearance.

The team owners' decision to ask for
soldier patrols along the waterfront
was determined upon after they found
they were liable to forfeit their .$."0.-00- 0

bonds to the government unless they
keep all freight sidings and platforms
clear of merchandise. They met at

Chestnut street last' night.
The members of the organization will

make their request to the federal au-
thorities on Friday it the strike is not
settled before then, nnd sooner if the
disorders warrant such control.

Affects Coastwise Shipping Hero
Most of the coastwise shipping com-

panies doing business from this port
were affected by the walkout. Among
these are the Merchant and Miners'
Company, where two ships are waiting

be unloaded ; the Hricsson Line, oper-
ating between tiiis city and Raltimore;

Ilaltimore nnd Ohio pier : the South-
ern Steamship Company, plying between
Houston. Texas, and this port, and the
Wilson l,ine, between Wilmington and
Philadelphia.

At ono pier the strikers failed to stale
their demands, nnd snid they had
"enough money" to last them the week
and that they would not work.

At the Wilson Line office workers and
crews of the ships, ;ih well as foremen,
cast aside their coats and collars and
loaded the ships when the men walked
out. In several places the longshore-
men demanded seventy cents an hour
nnd ,$1.10 for overtime. Their present
scale is forty-fiv- e cents, with sixty-seve- n

and one-hn- cents for overtime.
There is said to be no union of the
men,

A number of additional teamsters
have signed the union agreement, but
these in most enses were the owners of
but one or two wagons. The large
owners remained firm in their position

refusing to treat with the strikers.
Riots, incendiary lires and fights con-

tinued to characterize the strike yes-
terday, ns gangs of strikers sought to
intimidate the drivers still at w'ork.
Policemen rode on trucks with the
drivers, but the unionists attacked the
unprotected men in tho sections where
the police were not present.

TAXIS UNDER STATE RULE

Public Service Commission Creates
Regulations In Answer to Complaints

Taxis and jitneys here are now under
state regulations, times govenng their
operation were announced today by the
Public Service Commission and were
created in nnswer to complaints ot the
lax manner in which the machines were
operated.

Provisions of the certificates issued
individuals, copartnerships or fi

engaged iu the business are to be
strictly enforced, und the cnininKsioii re
serves the right to revoke thein nt nny
time violatious are committed. The
holders of certificates lire held respon-
sible for the conduct of their business
and arc instructed aguinst the employ-
ment or retention of unfit persons to
operate cars.

All machines must be qcuipped with
taximeters in plain sight of passengers,
and the schedule of rates and charges
must be posted conspicuously Inside the
cars. Schedules of rates and charges
must be filed with the commission, and
reports of accidents resultlug in injury
to persons or damage to property must
be reported.

AMERICANS WANT PLACE

Lutheran Council Would Replace
Suppressed Missions in Colonies
Paris, Oct. 22. (liy A. P.) The

Supreme. Council this morning received
request from the National Iiutheran

Council of America, asking that it be
substituted for the Protestant missions
In the former (ierinau colonies, the sup-
pression of which Is provided for by
the treaty of Versailles. No decision
was reached by the council as to the
request.

' Washington
on

J2'iraBaltimore$2;ra
Trln Trip

War Tin '. additional
Sunday, October 26

rlnrclul Train l.eues
Pronil Kt. Station - T.nnA.M.
West Philadelphia - 7.53 A.M.

Returning Leaves
Washlneton - - 7.20 P.M.
Ilaltimore (Union Kta.lH.M P.M.

ny See the) New National
Museum, Library of Con-
gress, nshlnitton Monu-
ment, Ilotanlo Hardens Cor-
coranm Art (lullerr, "" the I HI vnrM slKlits Of rvaslilncton, I H

I ('The City Beautiful."

H try Similar escurslons November IB 57 S3 and December 7,
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Guess Who?

WHY IT'S GKOUGK
Sure General Georgo Washington,
father of his country. He's bach
again on his pedestal in front of
Independence, Hall, hut for soino
obscure reason Is shrouded in a

mournful black tarpaulin

GEO. WRAPPED IN MYSTERY

Bemoans His Fate In Muffled Tones
While Officials "Pass Buck"

Why is the statue of (I. Washington
in front of Independence Hall wrapped
in canvas?

And when will the good old Father
of his Country once again stand ex-

posed to tho public gaze, his d

head toasting in the autum-

nal sun?
Nobody seems to know,
And there'H deep mystery iu the nir.
Inquiries at the office of Curator .lor-da- n

nt Congress Hall, brought only the
suigCKtion, "Try the Mayor's office;
they might tell you."

Inqurics at the Mayor's office proved
just ns unsuccessful. "Mr. Jordan cnii
tell you."

With 11 second inquiry nt the
curator's office came tlie advice, "See
Chiew Arthur, of the Iturcau of City
Property."

And Chief Arthur said that he dldn t
know why the canvas was there, or
when it would come off. but suggested.
"See Mr. .lordau, he'll tell you the
particulars--

"Don't ask me!" said (Jeorge Wash-
ington himself, bittcrl. "I'm used to
(his kind of treatment. Hut, believe
me. it's getting too much forjue! They
cover me up. and let all those dirty
fnding pillars 'stand around here with
not a stitch on."

3 ARMY FOOD SALES TODAY

Pork Loins at Twenty-eigh- t Cents a
Pound Feature Bell Sales

Consumers have opportunity to beat
the high cost of living nt three sales
of government surplus foodstuffs to-

day. The sales arc Tielng held in the
Fred P. Hell stores, where meats arc
being sold; the Third ltegiincnt Ar-
mory, Iirond mid Wharton streets, nnd
at Forty-fift- h street and Lancaster
avenue.

The Hell stores are selling frozen
pork loins at twenty-eigh- t cents 11

pound and army bacon at twenty-fiv- e

cents. The Third Ueginient Armory
has daily sales of canned meats, bacon,
corned and roast beef, along with blan-
kets and spades and other goods.

The Forty-fift- street nnd I,nncastcr
avenue store carries only canned vege-
tables at nine cents a can. It is open
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Sweet fruit jams proved to be the
most popular articles at the (iimbel
sale of government foods yesterday.
The supply was exhausted by 10:!!0
a. 111. I!y noon peas and canned toma-
toes had run out, but the cans of meats
and spices lasted till the closing hour.

PLEADS FOR NEGRO SOLDIERS
F.vungelist Simon P. W. Drew, AVnsh-iugto-

will address 11 nieetiug tonight
in the Pethcl A. M. K. Church, Sixth
street below Pine. Arrangements for
the meeting were made by the White
Cross Free Labor Iturcau und the Af
rican hteamship ml Sawmills Com-
pany. Doctor Drew Is endeavoring to
get the signatures of fidO.OOO citizens
to a petition to President Wl'son ask-
ing clemency for the negro soldier who
were arrested iu race riots iu Wash-
ington.

' Asks Police to Find Auto
A. Weisherg, 181,'i South Fourth

street, asked the police today to find
his .flint) automobile, which was stolen
from Thirteenth and South streets last
night. Weisherg left the machine for
a few minutes while he went into a
store. When he came out, the automo-
bile had disappeared.
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BANKERSAYSLABOR

IS LED MOICALS

Knoblauch Urges Public Opinion;

to Turn Against Strikes.
Supports Gary

SEES DROP IN PRICE.

A plea that public opinion turn!
against all strikes in the, near future,
and praise for President flnry In Ills
stand 011 the western steel strike, was
made by Krnst A. Knoblauch nt the
Itotnry Club luncheon today.

Mr. Knoblauch, who is 11 prominent
Philadelphia banker and broker, ad-

dressed the Itotarians at their weekly
luncheon hi the Hellevue.-Stratfor- d on
the subject "Financial t'nrest the
World Over."

"I hope that President Gary shuts
down every steel mill rather than yield a
single inch," said the speaker. He de-

clared that the former conservative ele-

ment in tlie American Federation which
had done much good In preventing the
exploitation of the laboring man. hod
been displaced by a wholly radical cle-

ment, which represents only
of the laboring class.

"Ten thousand only derive benefit
from the nMions of the American Fed-

eration of Labor," he said, "and if thi)
h of labor is successful this

will be 11 country governed by the ml- -'

uorlty and not the majority."
The laboring man who, during the

period of war-tim- e wages, spent the
increase on automobiles, pianos and
talking machines, wus criticized by the
speaker, who said :

"While the present high cost of liv-

ing is due, solely, to the exorbitant but
necessary sums spent by the government
for supplies and equipment during tho
war, the laboring muu who preferred
to squander his added riches on luxuries
nnd not on Liberty Bonds is a con-
tributing factor." .

Mr. Knoblauch concluded his speeclr
with a warning that the financial
situution is dangerous nnd that a sharp
decline In prices may come at any time.

.Turv!s Wood, another Itotnry mem-

ber, spoke on Theodore Roosevelt, whom
he called the "heart of American
patriotism." William Draper Lewis
ulso gave 11 short appreciation of the
iate Colonel. The members stood for it
moment in honor of Roosevelt's memory.

HEDLEY SUCCEEDS SHONTS

Elected President of Interborough
Rapid Transit Co. of New York

Now York. Oct. 22. Frank Hedley.
vice president and general manager of
the Interborough Rapid Transit Com-
pany, was elected president yesterdrfy
by the board of directors to succeed the
late Theodore P. Shohts.

Mr. Iledley will serve in the capacity
of president and general manger, at least
temporarily. Heretofore Mr. Shonts
acted as president and also chairman of
the executive committee, but the chair-
manship will be filled for the time be-

ing by Kdwnrd .1. Herwind, of the
Ilcrwind-Whit- c Coal Company, of this
city.

Mr. Iledley was chosen, according to
officials of the company, because of his
close association with Mr. Shonts and
his general knowledge of the affairs
of the company.

, It had been reported several times
but always without foundation that
Thomas K. Mitten, president of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company,
would be chosen to succeed Mr. Shonts.

18 GIRLS HURT IN CRASH

Motortruck Drives Down Embank-
ment Thirty Thrown Out

A motortruck with thirty womeu nnd
girls toppled over an embankment near
Ilammonton, N. .1., and eighteen of
the passengers were injured.

The home of Dr. A. L. Kstocito, of
Ilammonton, was transformed Into nn
emergency hospital. Some of the vic-

tims are still under treatment there, but
most of them have been sent to their
homes.

The women are employed by the licit.
Line Fruit Company at Kim. The
truck was returning to Hnmmouton.
Another truck tried to pass it nt a
section of the highway which is under
repair.

The licit Line truck plunged down
the small embankment In tryiug to clear
the passing truck. All the passengers
were' thrown to the ground.
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Road-Buildin- g

Machinery
B Manufacturer of rock crush- -

m crs, road graders, etc., desires' ri
p representation by agent wno
S is familiar with line and ca-- 1

pable of developing the field.
a Excellent machinery; good
fl commissions paid.
g ' A 104, Ledger Office.
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